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gag " j" " Tltilf TJUllHl ' """ " " Vgieg TMWTS.Hi Fine Music. r "t!' Ml' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
isssaw Maffisnrd in i i I Monai mbt,J-- .a K. BP 2 ICarolina In New York city there is one concern low is sneer the chatrol ofThe Band at Raleigh added vastly to I Tie Aim Great Annl Fair ofa wm. w s

the uleaanre of the viators. TheVI' C IWP HH1 1
that doea nothing but bake pies, or, as
the boys call them, i4pies au' tbtuga."
The buildings cover six and a half city

cornet Band ia sr grand one. that ot
IfikMess, aia of whoea ear eteeud by
by the atockbyflsta sad twu ppoiutcdVx,Ctti
Governor of Virginia. "

Remittance fur ticket toe? ha made by ex
Western North Carolina will beLO.CA L

Civil rights Oliging answers.

Beginning to leaveThe leaves.
GiH-edg- ed paper Forged notes.

In Ike Centre of business orv Maiu Sire

SALISBURY, N Ohern verv fiuP, but there is noue in the
HELD IN SALISBURY OCT. 27TH, 28TH,Iff! a sTfc a - mm. m

OCTOBEft.29. lots, and tbe stables hate accommoda-
tions for fifty horses; Thirty-seve- n Urge

fitatestigood as tb at from Saiwunry.
Long practice under efficient leadership .1 most ttspestfefle inform Os pmbUc d tra DfwimM. puss vases rar est

Washisciao, D. C. or by reaateraa letter, ad- -28TH, 30TH, 31 ST, OCT.. 1874. 1The most expensive kind of vice The Exhibition promises to be tbe grandestr7. rw Mr. Theo. F. Krutti, 1KI. J SAfOiUtlV
Vest Jf. B. Jtcmimder faAdvice.ft.Bow t aik.n..
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REFURNISHED

BEFITTED, AND

baa pladea it ueyona tne reaem or rivalry.
And wo-- say this wit hoot disparagement
to the other really excellent bands pies
ent at Kaleigh. -- Hillsboro Recorder.

wagons sjst employ ed to deliver the apt
turned out daily, and one hundred and
twenty persona are employed all the year
round. It has an enormous boiler, ia
which sometimes five hundren DWSBukins

has DoMUfc
ever seen in tbe Western part of tbe State.

New and ImprovedWnnn a Mf aSno Arum oha At If nn Excslleas- -PfM-rvr- - hr nrrmuMuli : Haap W us." VW WSMSU vww wii v v
Mr. Gibson retiring from

ev, J. L. Keiafil, Goefixr of Va. ;purpues. ;ik . AGRICUITUIUT 1MPLE3IEX1S THOROCOULY RBMODDLSO TBTSB4 SATIOOIAl." Kacellrsv tiilbert C. Walker. Ex- -

.kt bohss. 'We iM Jh A confectioner advertises "paroxys- - per day are reduced to-ieal- by steam of zS3Stof Va. ; Hun. lUbt. E withers. LiauU
nor of Va.easi C a. Seasior elect ; lie

of afl descriptions and fine blooded Stock of
all kinds will be on exhibition from every
part of the country. Trials of Speed every cayiv Grant, sort of our loyai President ihe haffdsome compliment I4 sMbsst! kis8es ciurcc. wear u are tvo steam ininvins

m vsw a saai vi s asjs as as usivv100X1 CLF-- f AND WFLT Tl HIILATXD

MY TABLE ert W. Hughes, Judce Eastern iUnci... .L. on.l. ;.,.( and we estf astore him that bis estimate . ... . mat btnes, capable of slicing Up a fabulous..fried at Gbicsgo, on mo vm ..,
bettatora arte atassSwes oi wooaraa truss ,f bvj.and the Tact that

Fifteen Hundred DollarsId Maria lionore.
oord. ,

all quantity oi trans. A little tortmr oo is
!' T eXS&Ut V W. Wh' iUal lf

,
lttU .

a row of immenw brSlkctUt. full o.
ldgesJUs r-oh-

ave keariiH The of everv househol- d- steaming berries, which two uabU Je stir- -

For foil pan miliars, issiimnsnsls, ssjkJL
fbr circular. : J n r I sVf

Addrfs- - v BOH. JAMES BARBOIT&
Reliable agents wanted c rrr w kssrrcs

wsraonaL-- We were glad to reeeWe Thu House has gioed a reputationin Presaioass are ottered in this department
alone will insure some of the finest racing ever to none in the Country, and the Proprietressmusic. i T p" .; j .1 The u teher and tumbler. nng wun great taa es. in sue iurto. rflit BV&Wt " ' " ' r i ..j1 r .i... i Oct. 1, ltJO-l- y. ,

4
ill keep it op IN FIRST CLASS 0T1LE1
PoliU and experieaaffd SrrmaiaTss mVrmdtuux.

MRS. DR. BEEVES.A three months old oyster is about groups ou the floor bv heans of fruit, whichWagons from up the country are to WorkinX people - M ! or fTesssk, las-- -

u yMterday from Col. Csmeson of

illsboro Recorder, and G. M. Mathes,

Sentinel: Woodson, ofWinston0f the

.I,.!! rt ber we lern' 0,w.r
hi i i.l

the size of a split pea. they are sorting and cleaning. Eightybe seen encamping in the various camp plovment at hum, 80 per week Miasma, as
aaausi required. Particulars and TaleaMs,11. 1874 tf.

seen m this part of the country. The pre-
mium Tn everv department are liberal, ana
NO ENTRANCE FEE 13 CHARGED ON

ANY ANIUAL OR ARTICLE
for exhibition except in the Trials of Speed.
Th'n is done to give our county Exhibitors a
fair chance to display the fruits of their indus-
try vithort any rik of Ixw, and every body

. 1 bushels ol berries a dav is the averageThere is no fault in Tjovertv. but . i 'i . r . sample sent free. Address wife "B cvet rwMrw
tamp, C K illiamnbury, 1. 4Wi coosumpiioii. iou oarreis oi uour a weekthe minds that think so are faulty. arc Q8wl in l. lbe Die. and lbev

lots around the city. This is what
the people wish to see. If the wagon-

ers are here, we know they have eith AGENTS .r the BesMORE STOVES.Nurture your minds with thoughts, use up 8,000 pounds of lard, 1,500 qoarts
1 invited to Enter anything Which may be

p.mbeie of tbe preaa win oouuueas um- -.

tbeir tppeartnca to-da- y.

Cbickeoholera is prevailing in this

remedies are aomewhat
gjgdes.

ike.ignf.af .rain ia dry wenther-th- ey

Selling Articles ia tbe WrU td-Ot- t i ,sjp
of samples gi-- o away to thwee arW will ksXTo believe in the heroic makes heroes. 01 a,,a fgg'

thought worthy of Notice in the industrial purer brought a load or come for one, t. e.

they bring trade and that is what our UKiUh ot cu .7W isaaisome agents.W 1 lilrrlw- - itAt'iAit smao flllA suits. The object of the Fair ia to beoent tbe
Come now and get the BEST. Get the store wsy. N. Y.Farmer and Mechanics of the counlv by bring

zceed in dimcult enterprise ? Determi- - diabetes, gravel and Brieht's disease are spaed- - called tbepeople want, all are aware that the
trade in the up-coun- try is divided

ing to their notice new and improved breeds of
stock and implements of Labor.

No Gambling will be permitted on thel it has no equal in Materia Jiadica. depot. ACORN COOK
if you want one that will outlast way other,If Spells Wooster, 104 duane Street, New York. Sold by druggiibetween Winston and Charlotte. This Uronnda. " r :

faswhy doesn t spell everywhere. Advice gratis by physician in

Xuy our larii'iur uireci
FROM --j Jfrgf

THE MANUFACTURER
And Save 25 Per Cent.

Arrangements will be made to accommodate j "V-- made of all NEW IRON, and warranted
air who may attend wilh Board and Lodging at to 8tufcl5on anous Styles, of cook- - 4trade should be brought back if possi

T a 1 auuiu.nnr.XVUUBICI . ing stoves sl s small profit.

i "i

New Book Pavement. Messrs

Crswfori' and Heilig hare bad laid in

ff0t of tftsir fj k

lavement.

jjt... UrtrW to bis stock of

ble. How can we do it? is the ques-

tion. Do it like it was taken from us, TIN WARE,The racing yesterday was two J mile
low rates

Single admission 50 cents
For Further particulars inquire of any of the

officers of the association
THOS. W. KEEN. Pies

B F ROGERS 8ec.

sa

SALISBURY MARKET.
OCTOBER, 29.
Buying Rates-- : .

CORN new 60 a 70

is the answer, by advertising and send-

ing out agents or drummers. This in
races two best in three First three
entrsAicesas follows : Norwood's Notra
Dame, . K. James' Boney Belle, M.our opinion is the only available COTTON-- 11 a 13

Sheet Iaox A Copper VV a sk made of the
best Material, on hand or made to order.

Merchant supplied st Low pRicia, CASH

paid for all kinds of Copper, Brass Ac. Ask for
Buoww'g Tin shop Main Street. Salisbury, N.
C, L. V. Brawn.

I am well prepared lo cot good

STENCIL PLATES

means to brine about the desired FLOUR $3 25 to 3.50L. Ares Gray Frank, resulting in
PUBLIC SALE OF

VALUABLE

MILL PROPERTY.
Notra Dame's wining the race, time MEAL 80 a tl.effect. Fair week Daily.

DAW.i county; 10 to 10 j nog munu
POTATOES Irish 90 a Sweet Sl.50

gyumaa
BjJjBj kH a ar"

8 JL Tuaaf Smmmjgwmmm Wf

wan e p '
Hsrdwar. Mr. Atwrll keepa a general

w,ortme,.tf Hardware of th best brsnds,

and sell at prices most reasonable.

The tor. J-r- . Wmiams, late Pa,tor

cf tba Hopewell Presbyterian Church In

Meekleoburg Go , is deski J

for marking Tobacco, Floor Patent articles Ac.Second two entrances, Norwood's EGOS 15 u 20. Will he sold on Thursdar the 19th of No
A Wholesale Mcrdereb. A mam

named Poirier, a wholesale murderer
iu France since Trotman, was

executed September 29, at Chart res. In

Every person doing any Mnd of work or busi-

ness should have a stencil lo advertise his bust--
a. a a a a - a a m

TeLula, and Jno. A. Snider's Lady I CHICKENS $2.50 per doz.

Reb. TeLula wining, time 58f sec. ""uipS '
a - Walnut Parlor Rinits. Reps or Hair Clothess, as ii is scicnowieugea to oe tne nest ana

cheapest way to let people know what you are
doing.fOctober, 1871, be went to the farm of a This last race was exciting, "Lady rye a 80ii. c.m'i dv nr. an ma cmeu Mme. Lecomute, who had sold off her

containing seven pieces wow es
Wsluol Bedroom Suits. Marble tops, easy

taiuihe ten pieces 5900

vember next, on tbe premises, st 10 o'clock
A. M, the Steam Mill Property known as

ROWAN MILLS,
ROWAS COUNTY JVi C.

Wheat sV Corn JI ilia :
This property is situated 3-- 4 of a mile from

Third Creek Station on the Western N. C.

One mark with stencil rosy get s customer,
stock and furuiturs, aud demanded her for yon, that will pot HrvbREt of DollarsReb" could hardly be controlled, BEESEWAX-3- 0.

would not start until the third trial. $1-1-

5
a Sl 50 r . r. I I) . l - .. ij. ....orauttiui i aiuveu wuuan- - osihi sum- - .money. She directed him to the place in your hands. Try it and you will get a cus

plete .w 19 00tomer you never thought of.where it was deposited, and. as be was Then keeping a head for something DRIED fru!T-5- io 8. - MY PRICES ARE LOW, AS FOLLOWS, ALSO. A MAGNIFICENT VARIETY Off Ifleafing;, followed him to tbe garden and
One-four- th inch letters 5 cents per letter

jir. RW! i

Cbsrlotte, is dead. ' . ,

Changed. Thaw were two Port
Offices in the state, by. the name of LU-linft- oo.

At the inetanee of Col Long,
in tbo Countyth one named Lilltngton

of New Honover, baa bean changed to

Long Creek,

over a quarter, wlien MTeLula"steadily Blackberries, 8 ctstold hitn she knew who he was. tie turned HIGH COST WORK.tRail Road. It consist of 75 seres of excellent
Land, a large Mill House well filled with ex lie naii nnu u . itwki i v

back and killed her with a hatchet. A gained, and passed her. Second round, Three-four-th A One inch letters 7 " " " Fall Uauiouge andprire ol all my Stock seaA
cellent Machinery, two fine Dwellings, and They may be sent lo any part of lbs L. S. by Mail, free on application. Write for oasv . twoman whom she bad asked to puss the TeLula a head all round. Fair week various necessarv out-buildin- The main
building of the Mill House is 38 X 40 feel,i.iht witb her uppearing at the moment, UT iuaiias a muau turi. ' ' sa .. . . s i . . 1 Arm ADaity. bend in your orders stating sire ot letters you y OTTlTTllHRlflTA WfjrCnCUilisV Ihe pursued and kuied her also. In Jan t OL K stones high. The Engine boose, frame

60 TO TEXAS
VIA THK

LONE STAR ROUTE !

(International andGrcat Northern R R)

preier, ana tne oiencu win oe maue ucsi. cmbuilding, U 18 r, 40 feet. Tbe L, 20 X 60 and promptly forwarded. Cotton, Lumber, Rosa, Pnia--
Tirefm . Walton sf Ca

nary last, he murdered a woman who kept
a roadside inn, and iu May he murderedThe Charlotte Pair. Neit week feet, 2 stories high. 1 he main building contains

two run of Burrs and Corn Rock, with machin Fisher street Salisbury, . U.
L. V. BROWN,tb new Fair of the Carolinaa will take

niter at Charlotte. The efforts pat forth ery, complete. Capacity of Burr Mills, 40a boy and girl, aged sixteen and fourteen
whom their parents had left in charge o 97 Nrtb LmUtrd St.,

BALTIMOREApril 23. 1874 tf.Passengers going to Texas via Memphis and

Meteor. A most brilliant meteor
appeared near the zenith last evening,
and coursing South-wes- t, shed light
enough to cast bold shadows ; and
bursting into numerous fragments,

barrels per day. Corn Mill, 15 bushels per !e
kt rLittle Rock, or via Shreveport, strike this lineby the Charlotte people are very commen hour. These mills are constructed wilh refer Send for Price Caireati.their farm. Pretending to sell wood, he

got into conversation with them, andbe at Loncview, the Best ilosite in Palestine ence lo the best possible results as to quality of r ree4w Reter to 15ak of L'o(Uble. sad from all we bear they will
rrowned with success. Hearne, Waco, Atwt:n, MunUville, Houston, work. The Engine is an 80 horse-powe- r, tubu

(lalvaston and ail point- - in Western, Central,tnuidered one in the stable and the other
in the house, Su?picbn fell upon him in lar boiler, 64 2 1-- 4 inch flues, 20 feet long.

On Thursday evening cf the Fair hnrst. nut. lenvino a dim traiL Fair Eastern and Sotuhern Texas. A Complete Outfit Free!
We wsot a reprtsrnutive in every t

THE LOCATION, IS IN THE FINEST WHEAT
strand ball will be given at Masonic Hall, i Passonsers via New Orleans will find it thethis last case, and he was cou victed ot al

THE BEST
SEWING MACHINES,

and Sewing Hachine

week Daily. and Corn -- C rowing Sect ion of the State--' urnsce
Wood, 1.50 a cord.Best Route to Tvler, Mineola, Dallas, Overton, hood to uke ordem and detiver goods for earfive murders.w that the young tolas may expect

delightful lime. GREAT C. O. B. SALE of staple FassslyCrockette, Longview and- - all points in Eastern
Goods. The mot popular and best sseawv- -and Northeastern lexas. HANDLE FACTORY.This line is well built, thoroughly equipped making l'isiness in Anurica, for ysnng. SSS.

male or female, at hmn or travHing. Levrwith every modern improvement, including
New and Elegant Dav Coaches, Pullman Palace

From the Raleigh News Oct 27.

SUPREME COURT MATTERS.
Washington, Oct. 26. In the

Supreme Court in the case of the City

I lie L, is occupied by machinerv tor manu-facturin- ir

HANDLE S a HANDSs
The Steam Washer, for which the

lav. C. Plyler is agent, has beeu pro-aseae- ed

by good judges' the best inven
cash profits, a conipU ienfit. sum pie trf gawds
lists, circulars, etc .SENT FRKE lo any ad

Important Decision about Hom-
esteads.

The following decision of Jndge Bond
of the. U. S. OircuitCourt, is what has
long been expected, viz: that the Homes
tead ia not exempted from execution and

Sleeping Cars, WeStingbonse Air Brakes, Mil
FACTORY and turnsout 40 doren handles per in dress. Address ALfi EN . H A LL A OSw.- -uublLljfl Id.ler s Patent balety Platlormxanu Couplers ;ano

nowhere else can the passenger so completely day. The machinery is of pood quality and in 4w 6 N Howard iH-- Baliisaors. SJd
good wnrtciuc order. Handle Timber, till Kof New Orleans vs. the New York ' .r Wdepend on a speedy, safe and o.nif ,rtable jour ORY WOOD, iu treat abundance, easily and PorOP ALL KINDS, ALSO NEEDLES, OIL Aney.sale for d bts contracted before the adop cheaply obtained Cord Wood, delivered

Couqhs. Colds Horseness;at the Mill $1.50.

Dwellings, & other House
The LONE STAU JIOI'TK ha admirably

answered the query : "How to so to Texas r"
by the publication of an interesting and truth,
ful document, containing a valqahle and correct

Steamship Company, the decree be-

low was sustained. The lease of a
wharf given by a Governor ap-

pointed by the military authority after

tion of the State Constitution ihich al-

lows the Homestead. Although the Su-

preme Court of North Carolinatwo or

THREAD, ALSO A LOT OF

STATIONERY,
CONSISTING Ot4

AvarairsmoA9maUiBJi

tion of the kiurj evei seen in this cooujuy.

There ia a saving of wood, a saving of

lsbor, the washing is done much quickt-- r

nd better. Call on the Agent aud tr-luin-e

and be convinced.

Mr. Plyfer is aleo agent for the bcanti-l- i
grave covering adveitised in this

ssser.

UoW&T There are two excellent Dwelling
Houses comprised in this property : One newthree 'ears ago made a ninVrent decision lap, Which cm le obtained, free of charge by

ddressitig the CJKN EBALTICK ET AGENT Wells' Carbolic Tablets.Legal and Fools Cap(.Judge Reade delivering (he opinion and the capture of a city for a term of years frame Imihiing 38 feet front, with veranda, and
passage through the center, a room on each(treat Northern Railroad PUT DP ONLY IN JtfLUK BOXES(Jhiet Justice Pearson dissenting) it was International and

Houston, Texas. of Dine rent qualities, also, several styles olt is valid, although extending beyond sid c-- an I ., 30 feel, two rooms with veranda, and
believed by lawyers generally that the District E. LETTER PAPER,the war. The Court's theory is that Sold by Druggist.pantry and cook house. The other Dwelling is

20 X 36 feet wilh veranda, pantry, and cook houseU. S. Courts would over rule that opinion,
PACKET, COMMERCIAL, FRENCH ANDV O N C ERiCr I F Tand declare that a Homestcid law adop all in complete order cood out-house- s, com- -the capture of New Orleans gave the A N D

,fjl bo givt MOURNING NOTE.line prising smoke or meat bouses, Stabling for fourin the City of
lorses and two cow, and s pomp at tbe door.

tW This property is lo be sold for division.
millitary the same authority as over
the capture of foreign territory. Judge

POSTPONEMENTS
IMPOSSIBLE

--$- 20--

Rowan Superior Court has been

session nearly two weeks, and our

propb- -' Lave had a tolerably fair

pportunity of judging of the new officers,

lbs Judge and Solicitor. As poblle sen-tisi- f

ot is generally correct In such matters.

SERMON
Paper and various styles snd sites of

ENVELOPES
one of the firm having retired snd the other

ted in ISG8 could not constitutionally
apply to debts previously contracted.
We are sorry that any old debtor deceived
himself or suffered himself to be deceived.

Our readers know that we have warned
old debtors of what migbt be expected

Field dissented, holding that no valid being unable to own and continue tbe boaiser

uoro,

December 31, 1874,
for the purpose of erecting as

ODD FELLOWS TEMPI
It will be sold to the ftthgest bidder. TVftiesalienation, wharf or other property or
wishing to invest in this kind of property

rights of a city could hold beyond would no wen to come ana see it oeiore caiefrom tbe decision ol U. S. Judges, aud
. .B s e si. tar day. It is not expected, in the present condivi are gratified to be able to say that we

save hsard hot one opinion expressed, millifery occupation.

Inks Pens Peclles &cn
also a Urge lot off Morgan's

Stereoscopic Views of the

NORTH CAROLINA

tion of financial afiaira, that it will sell for iuadvised a compromise ol old debts, we
think tbat Judge Dick, of the Federal The Grand Gift hvtheThe Court refuses to advance the fall value, so that the purchaser will be likelytad that is highly complimentary to tbe

WILL STY A

FIRST MRTQAtimira MM
1NDUSTRIL IHISITIOH 0L

NEW YORK. !
Anthorised by the Legislatore of the Bute f
New York.

First Trvmlsm trawtsg asst. 7 1ST4 .
CAPITAL PREMIUM, - - $1000

10 get a bargain. Sale positive. Letters of inquiryCourt in this State, will be as lenient as Granger cases, which involves the Benbow House will be promptly answered.possible towards old debtors aud give I
leers.

Judge Wilson presides with much dig right of States to regulate the faresthem time to make sucb compromises as worth: 8go.ooo.oo
XW TERMS OF 8ALE Oae half CA8Hare possible under unfortunate circum

on the first day of January, 1875, when fullGRAND CASH GIF!stances. Uiarlolte Democrat nossession will be given : and the balance in Yosemite and ether noted places which
twelve months, at 8 per cent, interest from Jan

Address (bv aod iall InmrssslioSs
MOROENTUAU, BRUNO A Us,

Fioancisl Agenta, 83 PARK ROW, N. Y. f
Here is Judge Bond's decision ;

In re Shipman In Bankruptcy.
are truly magnificent.

and i nterest of State railroads.

New York, 27. Shanks, wbo
was imprisoned some time since fou

refusing to reveal the authorship ofan
article which he furnished to the Tri

0 0 0.$10, uary, 1873. Title reserved until last payment,

niij. fairness and cToauity, and, wilh hit
pofalar manners, is 'dislined to prove a
tsvorite with the people.

Mr. Dobeon'a fearless am able manner of

conducting basioess, ;will prove a ter
ror to evil doers and declared to be the
right man in the right place.

P. (). Drawer 23, Apptecaktmt for Awhen a good and sumcient Deed will be given.

EMMERT ft BR0 .

Rowan Mills, N. C Oct. 6th, 1874.

also a stock f superior

FLOWER POTS,
Which will be sold low at Sineer Sewina

Real KjilateCiifls, 5iSI,.lO0This is a motion on the part of creditors
to set aside sn application for the allow- - HAVE YOU TEEEDCash , " ,onwbune, has been recommitted to the cus

Machine Store on South side main Street, neartody of the Sheriff by the Supreme
the Public Square. N AUb YOU l

snce of a homestead exemption out of
property encumbered by judgments upoj
debts created antecedent to the adoptiou
of tke Constitution oi North Carolina

Court. "Harah tor Shanks."
Only 100.000 tickets to be issued.

Price of Tickets, $250..

AGENTS WANTED.
Our Fair, The two first days of our POSTPONEMENT

SECOND AND LAST. , Weak. Nervous or Deb 11tsj
ft IFair have not fallen behiiid our expecia Washing-ton- , Oct. 26. The post- - Are roa so Lanaiiid that sny 9ition. As usual the attendance was not qnireo more ol au eDort tnan yon tseiGRAND GIFT CONCERToffice department loses a million of For further particular-- , address the ot making: I

Tben trr JnrUTtEBA.tbedollars every year by washed postage Manner, Box 8, ry'!JJ AIJ1(;ic

which provides for that exemption.
It seems to me that this application is

similar to that in Gunu vs. Barry, which
was made under a like provision iu the
Constitution of Georgia, and which the
Supreme Court, in 19 Wallace, declared

and invigorauw. which acts so teaeSdeUy as
Manager.

in aid or the
Masonic Relief Association

OF NORFOLK
stamps, a , .. tbe Hecreure orgaur as to impart ngwr SS au

tbr vital fatce.Sept.. 10. 1874 8w.A ppoi nt men ts : Bl umen thai Col
Tt n no a:vhdie awoetiser.whtebsvssssmsts

m largess it will be to-da- y and

j but quite respectable. As we write,
articlrs fur exhibition are still coming in

and new entries making hourly. Forsl
HalT is already well filled and beautiful,

o is Farmers flail ; but we expect to see
tbsm greatly improved to day.

Of all tbe remedies extant for Briebt's diseaselector of the Customs at St. Marts, tor s short time, only to let the afterer fsM st
a (iw fi"it n oi nnaerv. eex it tse vdiabetes, gravel, and ajl affections of the. bid-

der awtf kidneys, in male or feni de, Kearney'sFla., and several Indian agents. tonic acting dtrsetlj on tbe liver and

DAY POSITIVELY FIXED.
THURSDAY. 1DTH NOVEMBER.

LAST CHANGE

This enterprise is eoudueted by the MA

It re relates tbe Itosreis. quituThe third term was deliciately obr Extract Bochti is the most reliable and eroca-iou- s.

No one shoiiliU be without lL' Depot, and rives such a health v tone to the
truded in the Cabinet to-da- v. The 04 Duane Street, New York. Physician in system ss to soon make lbsw

with some emphasis could not be allowed;
and it is precisely the case of Dillard,
decided iu the Eastern Distiict of Vir-

ginia.
The act of Congress of March 3d, 1873,

which was passed, as is maintained at the
Bar, lo over-rul- e the decision of Gunn vs.
Barry, and to give the homestead exemp-
tion paramount the liens of antecedeut
iudztneuts, was by .He same Court, Chief

Thanks to the President and officers of like s new terJJe Utendsnee. Advice gratia.President did not want to talk. Its operation i not vi- - lent . bnt isSONIC KELIKF ASSOCIATION OF
NORFOLK VA under authority of the V r- - WATER WHEEL

is represented as thinking an expres TW best In thsinta Legislature, (act passed Jdarch cUh.Bk g

tke Association, that good order prevail
aod things are moving on smoothly.

We shall give a more extended account
of tke Fair and the articles on exhibition

sion on his part as this juncture would sold at leas pries Hum say
flrst-cls- s w asd.

Sasd for a Pamphlet sad t
nacsd. N. J. Lctma,Y

87JL
50,000 Tick;ts-6.00- 0 Cadi Oifti.be obstrusive.

iaed by great geuUeaass t the aasMnt sag ss
iences no suddea ebanre. no marked resaa,
bnt grsduallv hi troobles '

"Foldtlieir teats, like the A aba.
And lsuU teal away."

This is no new untried discovery, bat has
been long used with wocderfuJ reined. .1 rr salts
snd is pnmusnced by the kighest sioritie
"the nHMt powerful tunic acd alterative know i.

Justice Waite delivering the opinion, in $250,
GEN. DIX AND THE THIRD TERM.Decker's esse, which will be found in the

National Bankrupt Register, Vol. X, No.

io-otf- r next.

How is it P We are informed by a
gfDnemsn from Fulton, N. C that the

New York, October 27th. At the
1. declared to be uuconstitutioual. I his

FIR8T GRAND. OtFT CONCERT

Montpelier Female Humane Associa- -

TION AT ALXXAgDKIA, VA.

November 23, 1874.

rati 6 cat ion meeting at Cooper Instiapplication ou the part of the Bankrupt Aak yo'irdros'Sist for it. , .
r raaleby WM. F. KIDDLR A Co. Nrs

Turk. iWatchman is two weeks rnurJiini? that I must therefore be refused aud tbe-moti- ou

To be Given Away !

One Grand Cash Gift of. 30.090
Oue G'and Cash Gift of. 25.000
One Grand ash Gift of. 20.000
One Grand Cash Gift of ....10.000
One Grand Cash Gift of..., 1 5,000
One Grand Cash Gift of. 5.000
One Grand Cash Gift of 2l

tute, Hon. Wm. Orton was President.
General Dix was received enthusiasti

a
- S. . ...,,.t ,i i.tlltt.l

Sample to Agents. Ladies' CombiHug a L. Bono, Circuit Judge. FREELI8T OF CIFT9.
psWt. This is an outrage for which some
oaais responsible, who is it? The Wstch-ffls- p

is, mailed hereon Tbaisdav evening
nation Needle-Loo- k, with l nrcsaeacally. He spoke of the propriety of

giving the preference to candidates Daua A Cu New Badlard Mass.If the plan suggested by us five or six
1 Grand Cash Gift 100.000
1 Grand Csh GUt .50 0O0
1 Grand Cash Gift...J 25.000

15 Cash Gift ot $1000 each 15.000
28 Cash Gifts of 500 each 14.000
4.1 Cah liefleaf 50 each. 0.750

aniooght to reach Fulton oa Friday eve- - years ago had bjeii adopted all the trouble,
ning or 8atorday following, any how, if dhtappointmeht and ruin that must follow

who had risked their life for the Un-

ion, when opposed to those who were
SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS Choice snd air

oantly HUatrxUfd Great Iodoceaaeota lo AaanSS.
For terms and circulars, address. New WetSiThe Browu Cotton Gin.

beattention of planters and others is again 9 Cash Gifts of 150 each .11.850he oaiU are runs in that direction accord- - as the results of the above decision, would
4wPubli-hi- nr Co, PhilatTahostile to the Union or were indiffer called to the above old and reliable make otg to contract. Gentlemen at Fullon and have been avoided. OtQ Cah Gifts of 100 each JS5.000

578 Cash Gift of 50 each 28.900Cotton Gins? Tbey axe fnrmsbed tbise yearent. On leaving the hall loud cries

10 Cash Gifts.. $10,000 each. 100.080
15 Cash Gifts.. 5.000 each. 75 000
50 Cash Gifts.. 1.000 eseh. 50.000
100 Cssh Gifts.. 500 each 50 000
10.00 Cash Gifts.. 100 each 1O0.0OO
1.000 Cash Gifts.. $0emeh. 50.00
20.000 Cask Gifts.. $20 each. 400.000

ooy are having their mail matter from Both Homestead and Bankrupt laws
GO0O fes-- Gifts of 10 each . . . . 50.000were made. "How about the third greatly improved, and nounuK wnicn exper-euc- e

of thirty years in their manometers cnld'Midpoint sent by way of Lexington, a to the mosi dishouorable species of

AGENTS WANTED 1 Diplossa Awarded XS

HOLMAll'S Sfit Piclri! Bible
lSOT JT.LINTRATIONS. a ddr-- p fw tirrn lets
A.J. HOLM AN A CO , 930 Asrh PhtL SW

Waters Hew - cale PianoC

suggest has been leltuuuoneio maxe mem meterm ?" Gov. Dix said "I did not G000CASH PRIZES aggregating. .250.000jS. greater disUuee, in order to avoid repudiation moit reliable and pertect t ocwu uin in marxei
come here to thrust any opinion of PRICE OF TICET8As tberessltofoureffiwts we aeesoniyreieriehs sanoyaneei of theolher route. How We a our people to pay as far as

UtLl, . I .1 11 A . J: . L mA Whole Ticket. $10 00 Quart'rTiekt$2 JOthoir established reputation and widospwwl at $1,000,00022,170 Caaa GtfU,mine into this canvass, but since I Half Ticket 5.00 Elev Tick't lOOialill luey cuuiu sou rcpuuiaie lue uwmw, u popularity. ForPBRFECTTO of w orkm ahswip
Stbwoth. DeaABiLirr, Lioht Rrawtso, and
qcaHtitt and OTJAtrrr of list paourcEb.-w-e

am asked the question I will answer SQUARE and UPRIGHT. ore far 14m ... then begin lite a new, uti trammeled with

llrt. TerreU, Fashionable Milliner old debts. If this policy had beeu adop it frankly, lest a misconstruction
should be put upon my silence. I

NUMBERS OF T1CKEST .100.000

PRICE OF TICKETS.
challenge conipetiton. we are prepared to
marrant to an r reasonable extent per fid afla

tar tooeh elastic. (As tone powerful, pare
evew through the entir scale, yet meJlow
sweet.Press Maker, on Main Street. Is ted both with respect to the State and the me Ubi"faction to everv planter or operator.say distinctly that I am not in favor WaTF.R?' Coocsrto ORGANSare old at the lowest posible price fors prepared to do any kind of Dress private debts, everybody would now be ..$20 00...Whole Tickets..

Halvesmachines, and on reasonable terms. TTeinv, eaaeUed SB twos or beaeiy ; csVy sV-l- y

catting and fit ting, or furnishing: free and prosperous. What a pity Una ...10 00
..50O0examination of the samples in the hand ot petit ino. 7 ae oureno Stop as s SawQuarters. . . .......

NO INDIVIDUAL BENEPIT8.

This Concert is strictly for MOSCNIC
purposes, and will be conducted with the
same liberality, honesty and fairaeas which
eharaeterized the first enterprise.

JOHN ROPER, President.

For tickets and circulars tfiviug full in
onnalion address

HENRY V. MOORE. SecW. Norfold, Va.
Ticketa for sale by John H. Ennlas Salis-

bury 17. 1874 tf.
s

onr local asrenta wbo will give all desired in tioa of the liuuksu oice4 iUl!If the Druggist offers any kind of berk Eighths or each Coupon.
5i Tickets forformationaad furnish applicants with circular",

aud csitnmendatorv letters from parties nsins

sterns, of all the latest styles. Also plan was not adopted just after tbe

Jry, Hair work, Stamping, Braid war t But demagogues and saints would

'V1 Kmbraigery prepared at short not let the people do it, but now they will
flavored alcohol fur dyspepsia, biliousness. 100 00 1

Wr sted or 6 year. Priees Esrtr
j0Q oo , Ww far rash or psrt taeb. sms? be lanes VEleven Tiekels furor any other ailment, tell him tbat yon wast the Gins in alt sections of tbe cotton plsnting

countrv . XJinnlare. Price-list- , and other monthly payro. 8rf"M ' snu isuc
menu cf grtat hsrg.ius Als Waald

medietme. not a bar-roo- m dnnk. Asa mm
for Dr. Walker's California Bitters.J-

-. r Will be pleaead to see and serve be forced to do tbat or worse, for they are
information, may be obtained ol onr agents or The Montpelier Femsle iltu

A liberal MMr uet as ItachTt .uaairr.s.wbo mav fswrtr hsr sVitti call Alan not SMHB abler to Dav now than tbey tbe best regulating preparation known, scd
a r S T J jby addressing

THE BROWJf COTTON OIX CO..
lion, chartered by the Legilature of Virginia
and the Circuit CooA
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